Emerging concern over social implications of large-scale adoption is a motivation to require certification of the sustainable origins of biofuels. In terms of the feasibility of biofuel supply in Japan, this study examines the behavioral intentions of sustainable activities by using social criteria of international levels in the context of bioethanol feedstock production in Khon Kaen, Thailand. The models adapted from the theory of planned behavior were tested by using the structural equation model. The main results are as follows: (1) In terms of the perception of working rights and conditions, which was largely influenced by the "awareness: real conditions" and "awareness: real conditions for the participants' personal lives", "personal norm" indicated the highest score. (2) "Education" had the greatest impact on solutions for personal welfare and well-being with respect to sustainable activities. (3) The scores of the importance for social welfare and well-being included six categories: reasonable compensation, reasonable working hours, healthcare and safety, fair treatment of all workers, good communication, and education with the similar ranges of scores and regression weights. (4) The "attitude toward the behavior" was the most influential predictor of "behavioral intention". Results of this investigation give an implication to design a social criteria framework in agriculture activities such as the ethanol feedstock production.
Introduction
In recent years, the global production and use of biofuels have increased dramatically because of increasing energy security concerns, environmental and social considerations, and the urgent need to revitalize rural communities. Sustainability criteria including environmental and social aspects would have a direct impact on international biofuel trade. However, the transformation of conventional farms into the fast-growing biofuel agribusiness has changed the income, employment, and quality of life of farming communities in affected rural areas, particularly those in developing countries. In addition, there has been growing concern over the social implications of large-scale adoption efforts as well as the health and well-being of those affected (IEA Bioenergy, 2005) . This was a motivation to require certification, which is derived from many forms of the principles and criteria of the sustainable origins of biofuels as shown in Table 1 (eXtension, 2013). rce from DED unt of producti 010a). In term lobal productio mporters. In ter ria considered suggested by and working re re applicable a y to consider b oducers, partic of specific ind approaches su n principles ples ass production ass production ass production ass production ass production ass production ass production and governm l, have been im n liters per da to be 2.6 milli l-scale farmer es of bioethano The second part investigated the solutions for personal welfare and well-being (quality of life and happiness), which were divided into good working conditions (reasonable compensation, reasonable working hours, and provision of water and food), minimal use of chemicals (minimal use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides for health reasons), communication (listening and discussing to solve conflicts), and education (providing advice on good working conditions and well-being).
The third part investigated the importance for social welfare and well-being, which was divided into six categories: reasonable compensation, reasonable working hours, healthcare and safety, fair treatment of all workers, good communication, and education.
The forth part estimated the behavioral intention mechanisms regarding the six categories (the underlined phrases were replaced with each of the six categories), which were composed of four variables: AB (e.g., What I give agreed-upon pay/reasonable compensation in time to workers in my farm is good/bad), SN (My family or friends think that I should give agreed-upon pay/reasonable compensation in time to workers in my farm), PBC (PBC1= Actually, What I give agreed-upon pay/reasonable compensation in time to workers in my farm is difficult/easy; PBC2= Whether I give agreed-upon pay/reasonable compensation in time to workers in my farm is entirely up to me), and I (I try to give agreed-upon pay/reasonable compensation in time to workers in my farm). The six categories were adopted from the previous analysis of the importance of social welfare and well-being; the categories were modified (by hearing research and a pretest) so that they could be easily understood by the respondents (farmers in Khon Kaen). The questionnaire of this part was constructed based on the TPB questionnaire instruction (Ajzen, 2006) . The hypothesis of this model is that the three core variables, AB, SN, and PBC, can collectively explain a statistically significant amount of variance in I for sustainable activities in feedstock production. The questions were constructed in the order of I, AB, SN, PBC1, and PBC2.
A seven-point Likert scale was used for the answers (strongly no/bad=1, quite no/bad=2, slightly no/bad=3, neither=4, slightly yes/good=5, quite yes/good=6, and strongly yes/good=7). 
Results and Discussions

Descriptive Statistics
Perception of Working Rights and Conditions
In terms of the perception of working rights conditions, "personal norm" indicated the highest score ( Figure 5 ). The hypothetical model for the perception of working rights and conditions was based on the factors chosen from PCA (KMO MSA 0.719, good adequacy) in Table 4 ; it was further modified to establish a link of error valuables between "knowledge" and "personal norm" (Figure 6 ). The variance was also modified from -0.462 to 0.005 because the variance of error valuable for "awareness: real condition in Khon Kaen" was negative. The modified model indicated that the perception was influenced the most by the "awareness: real condition in Khon Kaen" (regression weight: 1.00) and the least by "personal norm" (regression weight: 0.01). This implies that even if the current average score for the "awareness: real condition in Khon Kaen" is the lowest, the perception of working rights and conditions can be changed dramatically by changes in the real conditions of Khon Kaen in future. Knowledge: I know the meaning of "working conditions (wage, forced labor, and healthcare)". gory were very ce of social w compensation" , and "good co 10) had the ries fell within ased on perso 1) to social we 
